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Welcome
Newly Entering
Freshmen

�345

By Subscr iption Only

iO, 000 Students Expected
For Fall .ES Registration

Carole Fromm, Miss ·Evening ,Sessions 1963

. g:. Sessi·on
. Even1n
MISS
� B eauty . Contest 0. pens
--

"Come all ye �afr and tender ladies" and enter tne.1'96'4-

65 Miss Evening Session Contest! This year' s contes�
be the fifteenth such annual event sponsored by the

Commencing tonight an estimated 10,000 students are expected to register for the Fall
1964 semester according to Mr. Bernard T. Ul'itz, Assistant Registrar. Registration, ·which
will be held in the Baruch School's auditorium in the 23rd S treet center, is a week earlier
than usual this year and will continue until September 18 with the exception of the fol
lowing days: Friday-Tuesday,·
September 4-8 and Tuesday-1
Wednesday, September 15-16.
The school itself will be closed
·Only on Labor Day, Monday,
September 7th.
Students who are schedu led to
Tegister must use the 23rd Street
entrance to the building in orde r
to reach the auditorium. The Lex
ington -Avenue entrance will be
open only to students seeking ·in
formation in the Evening Session
Office, room 6. The time of regis
tration for each official class and
for: new enterfog students will be
found in the '64 Class Schedule
which can- b e obtained in the Eve
ning Se�sion 'Office. A copy of the
'64 Class Schedule · should be
brought along to R egistration.
In order to complete registration
all fees must be paid in full. Therefore, all students paying ·for their
courses should bring the proper
am'ount to cover'au costs. This in
cludes a Consolidated Fee of $12.00
besides the tuition fe e. This consists of student activitie s and center fee and a general fee of $8.00.
Students awaiting program approval.

e�/��:i_:�}r �;!�fc�ffr;i�4�� ----

--�----�

of $4.00. These fees are not re- who have been in att endance for tember 24. A special fee of $5.00
ea
e
charged to a�l late regfundable.
!.: :�an�
0� !�a��:i� �:�1fn:,11�:ta
.
porter.
Students regiStered for degrees �;
not able to make· private arrangeThose students who have comIn the past, our first, second,•
ments may apply to the Student pleted their registration, including
and third-place winners hav:e
Life Department, room 104 Stu- payment of fees, may change or
wa ked aw y with such p n zes a·s_·
dent eenter, for limited loans to add to their original programs on
·
a
i
·
fabu 1 0 us furs, radi 0 s, rec 0 rd a 1
_
.assist with the paym ent of fees.
Thursday, September 3, Thursday,
bums, beautiful dresses and coats,.,
All students (except New 1 Septembe1· 10, and Thursday, Septickets to Broadway shows, etc.
Fre shman, New AAS and new tember 17 at 8:00 P.M., and MonThere are no entry fees, no essays
Qualifying Non-Matric students) day-Thursday, September 21-24 at
't::,
· ·
to write in "25 words or less;, apd
who are not present at the time 7 :00 P.M. Here again stud ent are
no special requirements. We only
, By LEONARD C0HEN
specified for their registration advised that a special fee of $5.00
ask that you b e a single, Baruch
er at any subseq uent will be charged.
Playrads, the Baruch Evening Session Dramatic .S0- may regist
female (of any degree status),
All d egre e students are requestperiod on the same evening or any
and not a professional model, ac- ciety, has selected "Dracula" for their Fall 1964 Production.
t evening during ·ed to follow their degree retjuire 
oth
er subsequen
tres s, .0 r entertaine� · ,Al! :ou
r t ha �: Mr. Henry Servos, the Club's President, announced that registration except for Monday, ments so that they will not be
to d 0 s1 c ome to t e R P er 0
September •september 14. No late registration dropped from a cou�·se in midfice,
Room 420 in the Student casting1 will be held in the scnool auditorium on
,
semester. Students haV1ng problems
fee will be charged.
Center, obtain a simple application 23-25, September 28-30 and
. .
Monday-Thursday September 21 with .pre-requisites and co-re quiblank and arrange for a photog- October 1st from 8,:30-10:&P sce�c design, set_ changes, and
22, 23, and 24 fro� 6:00 to 8:00 ,sites are advised by Mr. Ultiz that,
·
raphy appointment.
vanous other tec?rucal_ data. Af�er,
P.M.
has been se t aside for late registra- "they 1:1ust see membe1-s . of the
Each week, one or two semiOut of a list of 100 plays, the I many heated ·d1scuss1ons (wh1cn tion. However many of the classes appr,op n ate depar�ents_ ,V1th 1,effinalists are chosen from the var- Club's P lay' R eading -<Committee started on May 17th) this monu- will be filled by this time and the erence � �a V n1 g it waived. A)so
ious applicants. Through tlie' selected "Dracula'' on the basis mental list was broken down fur- selection of courses may be limited. th 0s� wishmg t� take- _a heaV1er
months of October and November .of its adaptability ,to the Baruch
credit load �han i..s per1rutted must
ed 'PLEASE NOT� -:;-- . them �ill be
photographs I and· accompanying Stage. Consideration was given to ther and further until in contain
'
no further reg1strat1on after Sep(Contmued on Page 2)
e fma1
d
en.
A
o
d
f
rom
th
ven
n
e
an
z
size and breakdown of the cast,
(Continued on Page 2)
--------------------------1three - "Dracula," "Come Blow
,
Your Horn," "Charlie 's Aunt" "Dracu la" was selected.
Casting, which will begin on the
23rd, is a call to those interested
in acting, costumes, make-up, or
any phase of technical work (set
,I_ ·i
Ap. estimate� 800 students are expected to attend the
building, painting, etc.). Of com-se
f
£'
.Playrads
does not offer only, op- freshman reception on Saturday, September 14, 1964 at
Sigma Alpha opens its Used
A fee o 15 cents is charged 0
:15 P.M. �t the Baruch School Auditorium for the semi-anBook Exchange this evening for the seller and purchaser of each por�unities for,- artisa�s, but . also
vanous tasks m ass?ciated fields. nual pre-reoistration
.
0Tam.
freshman orientation pro0
At this
the benefit of s�udents who Wei.sh book sold.
0
•
Needed are goodibusmessme n such .
•
to buy or sell their textbooks.
I n a new departure froin pre- as accountants t0 keep books and time students will be addres�
Love, Di dent leaders of the various· E.S.
Bob Emen, chairman of the vioUfi semesters books will be on records, people interested in ad- ed by Dr. Robert
clubs and organizations.
. Used Book E:x;change Committee, sale from the first day the ex- ve 1tising and publicity. Those in- rector of Evenino0 Session and
tere�ted in marketing also_ have Mr. Bernard T. Ulitz, Regis'Big Brother'
announced that the operations \.will change opens. Books will also be an important role to play m the
·
Members of Sigma Alpha, the
t. rar. St� dents Wl'll .be given honor frat
commence August 31 on the fourth accepted for sale during the first club.
ernity, wi ll also be on
floor of· the Student Center. lt two weeks that the UBE is o�en. · Business is as important to a mformat10n and pointers to hand to advise anyone seeking spe
will be open from 6:00 to 8:30 P.M. Returns of money and ,books will dramatic group as its actors. If help prepare them for regis cific information. Sigma Alpha will
can paint or �ew, ha_m mer_ a tration.
also use the occasion to· present to
on the following days; Monday to be made · on September 28 and 29. you
nail or saw a plank, or design with
each attending :(r eshmen the name
All . funds collected by the UBE a vivid imagination, you are needThursday, August 31 to September
Following the orientation pro- and telephone nu mber of his or
3, September 10, 14, 17 and· 21 are placed in a special Student ed by P layrads.
gram the students will adjourn to her "Big Brother." "Big Brother"
Playrads is a give and tak e club. the marble lounge at approxi mate- is a Sigm a Aipha service to pro
Life fund to help purchase books
thru 24.
People who -give a little bit of ly 2:00 P.M. for the freshman vide new students ,vith continuing
Stud. ents who bring in their old for l}eedy students.
th�ir
time, can receive the enjoyassistance with any problems the y
Co-chairman of the Used Book
textbooks will leave them with
ment of a part of their stay at orientation. During the reception, may encounter in college.
Sigma Alpha who acts as selling Exchange are Ruth Hanauer and City. Remember . . . Playrads is which is a get-acquainted !\.£fair,
The reception ii; scheduled to end
George Roth.
stud ents will be address,ed by stu- at abont 4:00 p.m.
the club that never stays id le.
agent for the owners.
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Open Au:gu·st 31

Freshmen Reception,
Slated_ j()r Saturday
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THE REPORTER

THE

Reporter

Main Floor
This coiumn is being run as a service for the entering freshmen.
Club or Activity
We hope that it will help you in the first confusing weeks of school.
Gazebo and Benches
Book Store
The City of N�w York, from Sheepshead Bay to Spuyten
Mrs. Franz - Miss Sandle r
Volume LXVIII
No. 1
Dr. Gregor - Dr. P. C. Li Duyv_il, is our Campus. The College building proper con
MONDAY, AUGUST 31, 1964
stitutes a "vertical" campus and one of your first tasks will
Evenin g Session
103B Mrs. ·Ferrera - Miss Flor be to master the elevator schedules which are posted on
JOSEPH EDELL
ence Marks, Evening Ses each floor.
Editor-in-Chief
sion
104
Richard Spaniardi
Reception Desk - Mr. Mur Librnries
Associate Editor
dock - Mr. Sandler - Miss
The Libraries, located on the second and third floors,
K,elley
Barbara Greller
Jackie Jasous
provide a quiet place to study as well as business and liberal
104A. Ditto Room
Managing Editor
Husines,s Manager
arts
resources. Get into the habit of using the Library
106
Mr. Hedberg - Mrs. Lock
Burt Beagle
Walter Sobel
wood - Mr. Endersbee
early; you will find that it will enrich your experiences. The
Sports Edit'or
Morgue Librarian
107
Storage, etc. etc.
Library staff is there to assist you. Do not hesitate to ask
108
Central Treasurer's Office ·for help in locating specific material.
Maurice Jo,seph
David Y. Feldhelm
2nd Floor
Special Projects Editor
Editor Emeritus·
Room Club or Activity
Health Service
Kathy CassldJ"
Max s'eigel
200
Oak Lounge
Photography Editor
Faculty Advisor
Complete physical examinations are given to you by the
Dean of Students, D ean
202
COLUMNISTS: Marvin Gross Wirth, Miriam Grosswirth, James
c?l�ege every year. If you become ill during the day, .iVOU can
David Newton
.Greene.
205
Marble Lounge
visit the Health Service in Room 606. Docto:rs and nurses are
I 212
Faculty Lounge
available to give you the best medical attention. We hop�
3rd Floor
you
won't have to use this service!
WELCOME
Room
Club or .Activity
301
Arthur M. Lamport Win g Counseling and Testing
Registration time is a time for renewing old acquaint 302 -H
If you need an evaluation of your interests and pote�
u
ances and starting ·new friendships. It is also a time for 303
t�alities, this office in Room 907 will give you an interpreta
304
B
The "Reporter to welcome the return (after an all too brief 306
Chess Room
tion of tests to provide you with a better undersandino- of
summer recess) of _our ambitious fellow students and dedi 307°8 Ping Pon g Room, Juke Box your capabilities. Here, too, you may talk over any difficulties
Day Session Clubs
cated instructo1·s. A special welcome must go to the entering 311
E.S. Stjldent Council-Inter with a staff that is trained to help you solv:e your problems.
313
freshmen. They bring_ new energy and fresh ideas which
Club Board.
Lamport
'Leaders Society Curricular Guidance
314
we accept with open arms.
While it is your responsibility to plan your p:r:-ogram to
315
Boosters Inter-Fraternity.
In a time of increasing difficulty for colleg� entrance,
complete all required and specialization courses within 1:28
Council
Lexicon
studeI\tS who have the opportunity "for a college education 316
cr�dits, this office, Room 305, is available to assist you in
4th Floor
curricular matters.
should recognize that they are among the' select few. In Room Club or Activity
:Meeting . Room
keeping with this thought, remember that CUNY is still 402
Financial Ai.4.. "
Meeting Room
If ;y-our budget won' t budge, short and long term loans
"tuition free." Unless we continue to write and fight for
Music Room
are available as well as scholarshi,ps and grants. Information
viaintenance of this principle, it may be lost. This is a major 406
Kitch enette
may
be @btained in Room .104, Student Cent,er.
Meeting Rpom
election yea:r and students can make their votes count. The,.
E.S. Clubs; D.S. Clubs
Books·
and Supplies
Reporter has pledged its support to the movement for the
Typewriter Room
The City College Store, on tp.e first floor .of the Student
Meeting Room
restoration of mandated free tuition in the City Coileges.,
Meeting Room
Center, carries all assigned texts by department and neces
We hope to see a concerted effort on the part of the Alumni .412
File Room
suppli�s. Souvenirs of the College, g:reeting 'C{l.rds and a
Sigma Alpha and Alpha and s�ry
Association, the City University of New York Student Gov- 415
wide selection of paperback books are also available. At the
Delta
ernment (CUNY-SG) and our own �tudent Council in the 416
Day Session Activities Co begill1).ing of each semester, Sigma Alpha sponsors a Used
ordinating Board
Book Exchange, where you may buy and sell used books.
fight to restore the' "free tuition" mandate.
Carolan Guard
•417
Lost and Found
The Ticker
418
STUDENT COUNCIL
Reporter-Ticker
419
The Lost and Found is located in Room 104 of the Student
•
#
The Reporter �vening Ses
Center. Any unclaimed articles are given · to charity at the
Right here-- @d now, before registration is officially 420
sion .I
end of the academic year.
ove:r:- and before clas's'es begin, we are submitting that Student
\
Council immediately ratify the CUNY-SG Constitution and Beauty Contest .
Eating Places
Three Snack Bars, equipped with automatic machines,
then actively participate in this organization' s programs.
(Continued from Page l)
Then we ask that the many committees, formed late last stories about each semi-minalist are at your di"sposal on the tenth and eleventh floor of the
College,
and on the second floor of the Student Center.
term, be activated early in the term in order to give them will appear weekly in theReporter.
al
e
time to de:velop results during this fall term.
The
Living
Rooms of the Campus: Room for Living
;/1i��J�t �;e �;���i:{· !��
The Baruch· School Student Center, at 137 East 22nd
The student Council, repr�senting the student body, is g,.iided by a professional model on
·
·
e, grooming, poise, etc.
Street, is connected to the· College buildings by a bridge at
m constant need of members, who must be elected to of-· statur
Last _year :the Miss Evenin g Ses- the first and fourth floors. The Center will be your center
fice in the student election. General student apathy, how- sion Finals were held at the Amer f r relaxing and participating in activitie.
Hotel. The contestants start- �
ever, has led to vacant class representative ·seats in Council icana
ed filing into the d:i:essing room
and an election resembli•ng a -referendum rather than a con- where they were attended by their Ground Floor Connections
·Offices of the Department
test. Student Council recruitment practices may possibly be :,\���t i� ;:J!t!: �!!� �����;, lege Book Store are on the main of Student Life, and the C@l
t,
it
floor. A statue of the beaver,
e e
another area i!I, need of revitalization.
anxiety, and judges, it was a won the College mascot, will greet you as you enter the lobby.
der that any of the girls were Lounges on the second floor are a good place to read visit
able to walk, talk 'and act no1mal
USED BOOK EXCHANGE
ly. One girl, however, se emed to with friends, or listen to music. Dances , teas, parti;s and
It is about time for the Used Book _Exchange - to pe niaintairi. her poise and composure lUnc�eofis are also held here; A game room,_ ping-pong room
and Juke box for dan_cing are on th� third· f\por. Here also
r
t
analyzed. The UB� is a service to the students provided by
1e �;0;: ��� E�e!1:; �:� are student organization offices and a wing devoted to
the Delta Cliapter of Sigma Alpha, the national honor f;rater- sion 1963-64.
�-U'..B.. Th� fou_rth flo_or h:1s meeting rooms, student organ
So don't delay; enter now and ization
nity. Profits are used to provide books for needy students. enjoy
offices .and a music room, as well as a quiet room
all' the fun, glamour and ex
for
a
total
sold
a
560
books
received
were
.
with
(bein
where you may play chess, checkers, bridge and scrabble.
o
e
s,
term
343
of
Last
citement that g
g
s
e
S
n
ni
e
Ev
Miss
for
stant
e
'cont
g
market
percentage
the
of
gross profit of $103. This is a small
Student Tickets
sion!
when one considers that there are ,over 10,000 E:vening Ses. Th� recepti?n desk, Room 104 on the main floor, pro
sion students, many taking :more than one course: According
vides discount tickets to plays, movies, operas and concerts.
to business th!:lory, tlfe U.B.E. is at the right place, at the Registration
Department of Student Life
(Continued from Page 1)
right time and the books are at the right price. What then
Most Departments of tli.e College are devoted to a specific
is lacking? We believe tnere are several' factors which dis- apply at least two weeks in ad
e subject matter taught in the classroom and while each and
courage student participation. There is no U.B.E. advertising vance to the Committee on Cour,s
'
Of
.
Th
e
Registrar's
and
Standin
campaign, thus many stµdents have no knowledge of this fice has nog jurisdiction in such every_ one is interested _in you, YOU are the "subject matter"
service. Too much time is taken at the U.B.E. table for pro- matters. By s�curing this permis of this Department. Your changing values and your growth
development as a thinking individual are the prime con
cessing a book which may, or may not, be sold. We sugs-est· sion in advance the students' regis and
cerns of the Department of Student Life. Here the "teaching' '
that lists of currently used books be published and distrib- tration would be expedited."
uted, that the price asked for a text book be checked by a m!tsc(a� b°;, f:��dd��� ���i:::�e; - and your learning - take place outside the classroom. That
the offices of the D�partment are located in the Student
U.B.E. member and that the U.B.E. guarantees all books sub- Session office.
mitted will be, sold. If not sold to students the books could No registration by mail will be Center symbolizes this fact.
Staff members advise activities, teach Freshman Orien
be sold to a commercial book buyer even if it is less than accepted, all students· must regis
.in person.
tation, engage in Leadership Training programs assist with
the original asking price. Of course these additional services terFirst
cl asses is Monday,
of
day
and Septembe r 21, and the last day is y�ur group's financial affairs, and implement pr'ograms that
·
would mean a higher fee (present fee 15c ) for the buyer
seller. This is the only business operated in this· school of Tuesday, January 12, 1965. All will help you on the road to "the art of living'! as well as the
classes m eet 14 weeks.
"b�siness of earning a livipg."
business. _Let's not run it for fun but as a real business.
FOUNDED 1923
The Oldest Evening Session College Newspaper Published in the United States

Room
Lobby
100
103
103A
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E.S. Student Center Extra-Curricular ·Guide

An education derived from books alone is not a complete education. At the Baruch
School, we are given a great opportunity to complete our education through our extra-cur
ricular program.
In addition to offering students a varied� program designed to meet many different
interests, this program is also a workshop where we may develop the important' qualities
that will serve us through our entire lives: ability to get along with our fellow man, and
the qualities of leadership.
,
Following past-term procedure, The Reporter provides this listing of extra-curricular
organizations , in the hope the stu-"-'•>----------- --------------
dents will find time to make them
Each indiv idual house is a self eminent guest speakers . A wide
a part of their school life.
governing body with one repre range of social functions including
s
entative
to House Council, the dances , parties and sports activi
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY
governing body of House Plan. ties, ,viU round out the program.
The Accounting Society was. or Each house run s its own socials
ganized to acquaint students with and affairs.
PLAYRADS
the practical aspects of accounting,
Playrads, the Evening Sess ion
House Plan has a wing on the
and to provide a profess ional or
dramatic society, offers all stu
ganization where students can meet third floor cons isting of a lounge, dents the opportunity to participate
others interested in the account game room, offices and meeting in all the phases of the dramatic
room
s.
ing field and exchange ideas.
ar:ts. Acting, production, lighting
The society's program for the . INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
and associated fields are all in
fall semester includes speakers and
volved in the primary task of this
r
nationai
League
in
its
The
Inte,
workshop on Taxation, Electronic
1
group.
Data Proc;ess ing, Auditing· .and program has endeavored to bring
The group meets on Mondays at
to
the
students of City College, a
General Accounting.
The Accounting Society cordial close and intimate view of the 10 P.M. in the Oak E-<mnge of the
ly invites all students interested in world's current social, cultural and Stuqent Center.
The Playrads workshop meets
accounting to attend its meetings. economic development. In �he past,
guest speakers have included such every Friday night. At the work
AGORA ''HELLENIC" SOCIETY noF1bles as the ambas,sadors to the shop, members discuss and do
The Agora "Hellenic" Society is United Nations from India and scenes from every play, hit or miss,
good or bad, classics and other
an organiz-ation devoted to the im Iraq.
The· International League invites wise. It ahm has classes in direct
parting and furtherance of Greek
culture. This is accomplished by all students to join its membership. ing, playwriting, set construction,
means of . lectures� films, exhibits, Meetings will be· held on Friday acting, back stage production and
v
t
s
and social gatherings. The group evenings at 8:30.
f��a������ a;: ;�t�!e ��::��n��
meets on Friday evenings.
NEWMAN CLUB
REAL ESTATE SOCIETY
CAMERA CLUB
The New.man Club, the Catholic
For the· Fall '64 semester, a organization on campus, has a
The Real E sJate Society has had
program, both social and instruc three-fold purpose: Religious, intel-, a full slate of speakers and ·guests
tional, has been planned to appeal lectual and social. Throughout the to highlight its meetings. It ha s
to boys as well as girls. This pro term there wil! be informal talks also held panel discussion s and in
gram will,. among other things, con by the club's chaplain, as well a s formal get-togethers.
sist of teaching each member how
to take better and sharper pictures.
dev elop negatives, and print and
enlarge pictures.
The Camera Club meets on
Thurndays at 9:30 P.M. in room
307.
CARVER CLUB
The George Washington Carver
Club i s primarily a social organi
zation designed to promote closer
social relations · among the stu
dents. Its popularity stems from
universal interest in parties, sports,
and jazz mus ic. The Carver Club
is well kno:wn for the delicious food
served at it s parties.
Nl:W BOOKS AT

All those interested in real estate ect to aid transfer students, and
the Big Brother movement.
are urged to join.

TH.E REPORTER
Bearing the distinction of being
the oldes t Evening Session news
paper in the country, The Reporter
ha s a tradition to keep. This tradi
tion is the constant and complete
reporting of the news as it con
cerns the students of the Baruch
School.
In order that the level of writ
ing and reporting is maintained,
it is important that we get the
help of those students who wish
to gain some experience in any of
the ·many aspects of newspaper
publication. Besides, working for
the paper is not always work, it
can be lots of fun as well.
Anyone interested should inqwre
in The Reporter's office, room 420
in the Student Center.
SIGMA ALPHA
From the Big Brother movement
(aiding fr�shmen) to the Senior
Orientation Program (assisting
graduating seniors), through the
whole range of student problems,
Sigma Alpha, the Evening Ses
sion's Honor Service Society, per
sonifies the champion of the un
dergraduate cause.
Candidates for election to Sigma
Alpha membership are chosen from
students who attain Junior 1 status,
with a high scholastic average. A
strong desire to further the aims
and principles of the society is an
added requis ite, and an exciting
challenge.
Among its activities are in
cluded: Tutorial'serv:ice, the Fresh
man Orientation Program, the proj-

SOCIETY FOR- ADVANCEMENT
OF MANAGEMENT
The Society for Advancement of
Management, is the recognized na
tional professional organization of
managers in industry, commerce,
government and education. The So
ciety's aim is to develop human
resources, and provide bus iness
with a better product to train, mold
and refine to meet its needs.
Meetings, conferences, seminars,
and panel discussions with bus iness
executives and college professor$
and administrators, industrial plant
tours , newsletters, and Advanced
Management, business films , re
search and community projects, and
social gatherings are all part of
the Chapter's program.
STUDE:N'T COUNCIL
The Student Council is the inter
mediary body between the students
and the administration. Its avowed
purpose i s to reflect the desires
and opinions of the students and to
keep the ·hierarchy of the Baruch
School informed of such. It is also .
the most important governing body
in the school which is run by the
s tudents.
The two major -committees on
the Council are the Blood Bank
Committee and the Boat Ride Com
mittee, which will continue to fun�
tion in their traditional manner.
If you have any School problems ,
or if you would like to see the Stu
den Council undertake any proj
ect, stop in at room 313, in the
Student Center.

USED BOOK,S

CHESS CLUB
The Chess Club's activities for
the term include intra- and inter
club to,umaments, speakers, films,
and exhibitions by noted chess
players.
THE DEBATING AND
DISCUSSION SOCIETY
Since its inception, The Debating
and Discussion Society has par
ticipated in intr,,i.rriural and. inter
collegiate debating, in addition to
many other forms of forensics.
During this time the varsity team
has met, on the battle field of
debate, s uch distinguished OJ?PO
nents as Trinity College, Rutgers
University, Fordham College, the
United States Merchant Marine
Academy, and many others. The
members have gained invaluable
experience in these enaounters.
GLEE CLUB
The Evening Sess ion Glee Club
invites all thos e with a penchant
for singing to join its ranks. :The
group, under the direction of Dr.
Wong meets on Thursdays at 9
· P.M. in room 407.
HILLEL SOClETY
For the comiRg term, an inter
esting program which includes folk
s inging and dancing, socials, lec
tures and a theatre party has been
planned.
Any student interested in fur
thering his knowledge of Judaism,
while having a good time, is urged
to join Hillel.
Hillel meets on Thursdays at
8 P.M. at Hillel House, 144 Ea.st
24th St., 2nd floor.
H.U.B.
H.U.B. is an organization com
posed of individual groups of
ten to twenty members each. Eac�
group is called a. ho11se. Together,
they form H.U.B.

REDUCED RATES

Fast, Efficient Service

BARNES & NOBLE
132 E. 23rd STREET
Across the . Street from CCNY'

..

1 Flight Up

II

REFUND
GUARANTEED

USED BOOKS
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You can't allord to. buy
the tNrong book!
Support ·Your Official

ofit
n-Pr
o
N
and, be Sure al. . .
1

First R!)gi�tration Week
Monday-Thursday
Aug. 31 - Sept. 3 - 9 1\..M. - 9 P.M.
Friday, September 4 -·9 .A.M. - 4 P.M.
Second Registration Week
Mon.-Tues., Sept. 7-8 - Clos�d
Wed.-Fri., Sept. 9-11 - 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Third Registration Week
Mon., Sept. 14 - 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tues., Sept. 15 - 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.
Wed.., Sept. 16
Closed
Thurs.-Fri., Sept. 17-18- 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Satw;day Schedule
Book store will be open only on
Sat., .Sept. 12 and 19 - 9 A.M..- 3 P.M.
Buy your textbooks During Registration
Week in our self-service department.
· Books are arrange alphabetically
by subject and numerically by
course number.

FULL REFUND GUARANTEED

• Lowest Prices·
12% DISCOUNT on Textbooks over $2.00 List Price
. , .. THE LARGEST DISCOUNT of ANY College Store Anywhere

• Latest Editions
as specified in writing by yow; professors for ALL G�aduate and

Undergraduate Courses

\

•· ,Tremendous .$.avings
on SUPPLIES-JEWELRY - SPORTSWEAR-ATTACHE CASES

City College Store S polity:

10o/o.
discount on paperhacks
. 95,. and up.

BE SURE TO SEE OUR NEW SUMMER FASHIONS IN
CLUDING A COMPLETEi LINE OF SHIRTS, ZIPPER JACK
ETS (Red, White, Col�mbia Blue and Black). ALL �EQUIRED.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION SUPPLIES AND MANY, MANY.
OTHER ITEMS.

Owned by the CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK

Air Condit.ion-ed fo·r Your Comfort
LOCATED IN THE STUDENT CENTER

